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AR| DESCBIBSD ON THIS PA&E 

•fhe Agony and the Bcstocy— 
I P H ^ & a l "epi£^TBT color 

and Tftdd,-AG depicts the strug
gle Of ffichelahgelo (Chariton 
Hestoh) tjjf create the Sistine 
Chapel ceiling frescoes whUg 
b§ln£ badgered by'Pope Julius 
II (?eac Harrison). The dra-
matiĉ feent&r of the film is the 
exchatifces ^between these two 
strong ^{Sd individuals. (Rivi
era, i45I Jake Aves Matinees 
2 p.«k. Weft, Sat^ & Sun. Eve-
nlngkAjtin.) 

- •wv 

Tiie Knajk—It's London, it's 
Sprinjj, it?s|boy meets girl in a 
fresh; fasi|and furious screen 

wftjpgu mm rusmnghani 
(The Girl ^ith the Gxeen Eyes) 
and £onal Donnelly, delightful
ly, adapted from Ann Jellicose's 
play; ( f ineArts)^South Ave. 
at GregoryudailjLT^ 9:40, .g*. 
cept Sunday <JJ45:,_3^35,_5;301 

7:30, 9:45). 

Sound of Music—Boberi Wise 
directs the Broadway stonP 61 
the Trapp Family Singers in • 
lively • • and renchantlng style: 
Julie Andrews stars in this dei 
hghtfttl m u s i c a l beautifully 
"UfiedL in. color: (Monroe Thea
tre, 583 Monroe Ave. — Mati
nees 2 p.m. Wed. &. Sat Eyfe 
ninga at 8 p.m.) , . : 

That Darn Cat — Walt Dis-1 
ney's adventure comedy is nice
ly designed to give every kind 
of viewer a pleasant two hours 
worth of laughter as all man
ners of comic—complications 

852 

—My Fair Lady^eecir-^eatoir 
sets and costumes highlight this 
outstanding recreation of the 
Lerner and Loewe musical pho
tographed in junusuaijy delics 
technicolor, NeedlessTto say? „ 
stars Rex Harrison and Audrey 
Hepburn. (Waring, Waring 
Road Plaza, Sat. 2:00, 5:15, 8:30 
Sun. 2:00. 5^00, 8:00; Weekday; 
8:O0 except v Wed. 2:00, 8TO0 
popular prices.) 

arise in an atempt to resuce a 
kidnapped lady bank teller; 
With Hayley Mills, and Dean 
Jones. (The Cinema, Clinton 

itrewb f̂iafiL 
2:30, 4:45, 7:07, 9:20, Sat. S 
Sun. 12:30, 2:50, 5:05, 7:20. 
9:35). 

Thunderball— Sean eonnery 
is superb as the indefatigable 
-young—man—from British-^Im 
telligence in this tongue in 
cheek episode of Ian Flemings 
fantastically popular adventure 
novel. There is a mixture „. 
four parts lovely girls, one part 
irresistible James Bond and 
plenty of "Knock him dead 
bring him back alive action" as 
007 tangles with Spectres' No 
2 man Largo. (Stoneridge, 
Stone and Ridge Rds., and 
Towne Theatre, Jefferson Road 
opposite Southtown, Sat. & Sun. 
2:00, 4:40, 7:20, 9:55; weekdays 
7:20, 9:45.) 

TV Play on 
m 

mm iSttM 

Blackf liars' Drama Opens Tonight 
A. TENSE MOMENT in p w e l l ' s "1984" shows Ron Pedrone and Mark Finn 
in a scene from the Blackfriars production opening tonight (Friday), Jan. 
2 8 in Mercy High School auditorium. Other performances are set for 
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 29 and 30. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m5 
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For Shakespeare Fans. 

U livier as UfnelTo 
Aruuncoiiv«rUional4>ut^igMy^Mised^ortt*yal-of-

the Moor of Venice can be seen by students of Shake
speare — past and present — when Laurence Olivler's 
"Othello" opens in movie thea
ters with two-day showings be
ginning Feb. 2. s t a g e performance," Olivier 

saaid. "It is a film of a per
formance, shot not against film 
sets, not stage sets, but back
grounds to the situations, offer
ing as little visual distractions 
as possible from Shakespeare's 
intentions — or cur interpret*-

'-'Ono-of-the most interesting}410" o f t h e m ' • • Q u r a l m i s t 0 , 
c u l a r prti ^wate-the^tmosphcreTina^cel^ "i 

The "Catholic Film Newslet
ter," ' following up on the na
tional Catholic film office's en
dorsement of tho film as a "re
warding experiencefor all who 
see it," commented: 

rest! 

ttern 

duction and one that will make 
it .require*! viewing for all 
theater buffs is Laurence Oil-
vier's interpretation of the title 
role. 

"Ho. does not portray Othello 
in the traditional manner of 
the dignified man of action 
whose fatal flaw is his jealous 
gullibility, Olivler's character
ization- is built on the human 
weakneaHScAfv .prideu 4U)diosell-
ri£hteousness..JHe- clothes Jils 
infefefjtlofi vyluH ?m{l% 
pngnarfr ' ftg-klnesli"'atfd'' sav
agery. This unusual approach 
to the role makes easier the 
comprehension of his final 
deeds." • 

"Newsweek" has also praised 
Olivler's Interpretation of the 
Moor of Venice for having 
"emancipated him from literary 
conventions that likened the 
Othello of Act I to some spot
less Adam -before the Fall. 
Oliver has done tills by making 
Othello a dangerous fool." 

The film presents Shake 
spear's work, described by Oli
vier as the Bard's "most excit
ing piece of pure theater," ex
actly as it is being presented on 
the stage by the National Thea 
tre of Great Britain, of which 
Olivier is director and leading 
actor. 

"It is not a photographed 

ing of live theatre in a film.!' 

Olivier's attempt to transfer 
the stage effects to the .-films 
succeeds, says the "Catholic 
Film Newsletter" review. "The 
camera's ability to get closer to 
tho performer and Intensify an 
emotion is admirably used, so 
that the viewer obtains the best 
of both media." 

li film, features Frank Fin-
JV-*|onj *lth; Olivier, J* 
;ed to receive an Acad; 
Award nomination V»'ffii 

Iago, who plots vengeance on 
Othello when the Moor appoinTs 
someone else as his lieutenant. 

Maggie Smith, whose only 
film appearances to date have 
been in "The V.LP.'s" and 
"Young Cassldy," p o r t r a y s 
Othello's w i f e , Desdemona, 
whom the Moor murders after 
Iago has planted false sus
picions of infidelity. 

~ Oliver, more than any other 
person, has popularized Shake
speare for the moviegoer. He 
won a special Academy Award 
in 1948 for "Henry V," which 
he produced, directed and 
starred in. In 1948, his "Ham
let" was the Academy Award-
winning film, w h i c h a l so 
brought him a best-actor Oscar. 
In 1955, he brought "Richard 
Hi", to the screen. (Catholltj^f uie Sistine Cliapel 
Pre** Features) 

one of the most famous ô  
American—ptajTirTntifcir^ever 
have been written Had it not 
been for a magnificent English
man: Cardinal Newman. 

Emmet Lavery, author of the 
1946 Broadway- drama based on 
the life o>f Justice Oliver Wen 
dell Holmes, told of the New
man influence as the "Hallmark 
HTall of Fame" prepared to re
peat Lavery's drama on NBC' 
TV Thuraday^fiEebT^arSiS^rC 
p.m., EST, Channel 8 is the 
Rochester area affiliate. The 
Hallmark production, first aired 
last January, starring Alfred 

and Lynii Fontahfaê _cjifr 
Eimuy arwants and" 

drew more mail than, any other 
program in the 15-year-old Hall 
mark series, according" to pro 
ducerdirector <Jeorge Schaefer, 

The TV '"dramatization "also 
won for Lavery a Citation from 
the American Bar Association. 

" "When I began researching 
t h e Holmes play, a n a _aC—th» 
first persons I sought out was 
Justice Felix Ffankfaftter," Mr. 
Lavery said. To prove that he 
could do a.worthy treatment of 
Holmes* life, Eavery forwarded 
to Frankfurter a copy of a play 
he had' written in 1938,' 

It was c a l l e d "Second 
Spring," and was baaed on the 
life of John Henry Cardinal 
Newman, a convert from the 
Anglican Church and one of 
the leading writers, thinkers 
and- lectuuers_fiLihe__lfilh Ceh 
tury. 

;t_so-Jiappened-thaHxj*rlHF 
incidence, Justice Frankfurter 
was an admirer of Cardinal 
Newman," Mr. Lavery Mid.' "He 
liked my treatment and as a re
sult, that play on Cardinal New, 
man became a passkey for me, 
r»nt_iinly_»lth Jfnstfpa T^fankftlr. 

(In IBSftJar. Lavery waŝ  to be 
Ive-theHNeTG5* 

highest honor, The Dineen. 
Award, which last year went to 
drama critic Walter Kerr.) 

"I don't think the distance 
from Cardinal Newman to Jus 
tice Holmes is too great," Mr. 
Lavery remarks. "One found 
his faith in the processes of a 
democratic government; t h e 
other found his faith in God. 
And they were both firm be. 
lievers in the integrity of con
science—particularly other peo
ples' consciences." 

Mr.̂ fcavery„wrote the movie 
version of "The Magnificent 

lot uilil b'oc'c Jiiiiw won 

« f a g i p $ ^ ^ ^ ^ Alfred Lunt> 

ter but also with many of Jus, 
tice Holmes' other associates 
and friends." 

Mr, Lavery, who is 53 and 
still art active writer lit Hojly 
wood for films, television and 
theater, found the bridge from 
Cardinal Newman to Justice 
Holmes not a particularly long 
one, especially since he himself 
had been i member of the New 
York State Bar for 10 years 
before— bccomivng- a- playwright 

His first play, produced on 
Broadway in 1934. wai "The 
First Lesion," a drama about 
the Josmiti that hat been trans 
lated into 14 languages arid 
which is still popular In btfyi 
schools because of its all-male 
cast. Revivals of the play ire 
currently planned for Bruaiels 
and Lisbon, he said, noting that 

^atfola"' "W-̂ l̂&f*^" 
f'Olfo Treinlni*f~difecf»i-Tf 

in Vlenm in 193? ,luil_hetot» 
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.Yank^ieJiU WjHL...WN& J^wita 
hem-and- Ann: HirdUig^in 

the lead roles. The Broadway 
version had starred Mr. Calhern 
and Dorothy Gish. (Catholic 
Press Features). 
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"Tha power, posilon and pathos of~Slr taurane*'* p«r-
formanct art things which will be spokan of for a long 
lima to coma." 

—THITIMIS OP LONDON 

"A parformanca full of graca, terror end imoltnct. I 
shall dream of this Othello for years to coma." 

—LONDON DAILY IXMISS 
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'Agony. Ecstasy1 Excellent Entertainment 
The Agony and the Ecstasy (currently at the Riviirr€ontessar^e Medici, played by 

era) provides excellent fintertainmenU and- exceptional ~" 
insights into the- personage and period of Michelangelo. 

Those who have road Irving 
Stone's bost-selllng fictional bi
ography no doubt will be dis
appointed with Philip Dunne's 
(How Groon "Was My Valley and 
Ten North Frederick) screen 
play unless they appreciate the 
restrictions thai are necessarily 
imposed on any adaptation. In 
stead of a brief synopsis, a 
task that would almost insure 
failure, Mr. 
centrated rather on the period 

ceiling 

Diane Cilonto and his love of 
artistic perfection represented. 
in the completion of the Sistine 
Chapel. Julius is played by Rex 

frescoes, a turning point in Harrison who displays a de-
Michaelangclo's artisUc-inspiDt4ightfu4-urbantty-whethor-^ie is 
tlon. 

The dramatic center of this 
period is the clash between the 
great but reluctant Renaissance 
artist and his tenacious warrior-
Pope, Julius II. Unfortunately 

_ the lines given to these formid-
Duttiie'i "has"'con~t*D'e adversaries hardly indicate 

the creative genius of the for
mer or the superior intellect 
of the latter; while Mlchacl-
angelo works away year after 
year on his masterpiece, Julius 
stealthily enters the chapel and 
queries "When will you make 
an end of it," to which Michael-
angelo-keeps saying petulantly 
"When I'm finished." Dialogue, 
in short, which verges on the 
liidicrous. 

discharging his role as the 
Church's religious head or en 
gaging the enemy in an attempt 
to recover trie Papal States. 

Carol Reed's direction of this 
historical epic, is as presump 
tious as his intermission. Except 
for a few scenes his direction 
lacks the imagination which 
were characteristic in his earlier 
award winners "The Third Man" 
and "Odd Man Out." Particular
ly maladroit is his heavy handed 
approach to Michaelangelo's al
leged homosexuality. 

In the end Agony and the 
Ecstasy provides an abundance 
of educational values—the ex 
ouiiiite-nrologue-iaalnnp—worth 
trie price of aTaffiffsloE—anff en; 

tertalnment ones. This A II pic
ture is produced in Todd-AO 
and filmed in lavish color. 

—Hogie Jameson 

coming to tlie~Untted States to 
begin tali career here," Mr. 
Lavery recalled. He laid his 
purpose In writing '"The Firit 
Legion" was to "examine (he 
behavior of adult men who be 
iievc tn Ood—to study the na 
ture of faltb in relation to 
grgym men." 

Admitting that he "was no 
walking expert on the Jesuits" 
<althoHgji-he—received hlg i 
degrter' from Jesuit - operated 
Fordharn University In 1924), 
Mr. Lavery said he was aided 
ih tho preparation of '"the First 
Legion" by the Rev. F, X. Tal
bot, &-J-, who was ono o f the 
first major CathoIic~titerary 
critics in the U.S. 

It was mother major Catho
lic critic-Richard /Dana. Skin
ner, i Ieiding drama Critic *-
who first suggested to Mr, 
Lavery that he attempt! a artiio 
dramatization on the life oTJus
tice Holmes. The aUgglirtlon 
was made during i meeting of 
the National Catholic Theatre 
Conference, which tm play
wright cofounded in »37 with 
the Rev. George Dintin. 8,1 
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the most notable import And 
you get 25% more whiskey in 
the full quart bottle. 
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HERITAGE HOUSE 
Gravel Rd. juit off 

Empire Blvd. 

A itant'i threw from tha Em-
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eSUMrb foot wryed In 
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RED DEVIL 
RESTAURANT" 
14 STATE ST. 
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'Restaurant 
Entraneai at li East Ava/*nd 
Euet(4f St. opp. MMtewn Pltza 
Vour AttmtliiuJ3inltt^Ro»Mt 
tilth M Huff of 100 lo irrvt you. 
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MAkDI ORA5 
4775 Lok* Ava. 

Homrai of tha QJ»VUnd JUm-
blirk. Chtrceai St*ak. Pit eaan 
nlfhtly till 1100 A.M. 
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SOUTH PACIFIC 
FITTSrailD MJkZA 

MONRO! AVI. 
f-,MtHtht^olt»*tl*»J?±*d JtuA 
Iropicul irhkt. Also tttty stud' 
wlcbti. 
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